uring this holiday time, the volunteers at
Community Concern for Cats love to
review the successes of the past year – the rescues
and adoptions that your donations helped make
possible in this our 28th year of operation.

T

This year, we wanted to share with you some of
the heartwarming photos that keep us going in
the face of cold trapping weather and the coldhearted abandonment of unfixed cats, adding to
the overpopulation cycle.
Some of the CC4C rescued cats pictured here
are enjoying the “comfort & joy” of a new
home. Others are still hoping to get a home for
the holidays – or any day! But all have a warm,
comfortable place to be as winter sets in.
Many thanks for your part in making these happy
photos happen!

Susie Q
This playful little girl was found as a kitten,
drenched to the bone during the March storms
of 2013. Now about 1 year old, “Susie Q” is sweet
and shy, enjoying playtime at her foster home,
and waiting for her next “March Miracle”–
a permanent home!

Suzie & Streak
These two youngsters were left behind at an
apartment complex after college students left for
the summer. Suzie and Streak comfort each other
in their cushy bed, sharing dreams of a new home.

Han & Luke
These sweet brothers were found in a box at the
Fix Our Ferals clinic in Richmond, and CC4C
took them in. They were only 4 or 5 weeks old,
and clung to each other for security – still do today.
Their fabulous foster couldn’t bear to part with
them, so now Han and Luke are part of the foster’s
family in Orinda.

Stormy
Stormy was rescued from a dangerous industrial
setting. He has now discovered that happiness is a
warm chest, but would gladly move to your house
for a forever home.

Here comes the “Joy” part!
Wonderful ways CC4C
has been supported this year.
The following veterinarians and their
super staffs have gifted us with skilled,
compassionate care and rescue discounts:

Solo
Solo was rescued with a plastic cup wedged
around his neck, trying to survive on bits of plastic and
wood in a trash area. It took the patient trapping skills of a
CC4C member to rescue him from the fast food restaurant
in a busy mall parking lot. Scrawny and scared then, Solo is
now enjoying the comforts of a new home with friendly
cat and dog roomies.

ARF spay/neuter clinic, Walnut Creek
Animal Care Clinic, El Sobrante
Animal Services spay/neuter clinic, Martinez
Apollo Veterinary Hospital, Walnut Creek
Civic Feline Clinic, Walnut Creek
Evergreen Pet Clinic, San Pablo
Four Corners Veterinary Hospital, Concord
Four Paws Veterinary Center, Dublin
Montecito Animal Clinic, Pacheco
Moraga Veterinary Hospital, Moraga
Sage Veterinary Center, Concord
Tail Wag Inn Veterinary Hospital, Oakley
Theater View Veterinary Clinic, Orinda
Well Pet Vet Clinic, Pittsburg

The following restaurants gifted CC4C
with wonderful edibles this year:
A Sweet Affair Bakery, Walnut Creek
Cake, Lafayette
Fleming’s Prime Steakhouse & Wine Bar, Walnut Creek
Hamachi Restaurant and Lounge, Walnut Creek
Lark Creek, Walnut Creek
Opa! Authentic Greek Cuisine, Walnut Creek
Pyramid Alehouse, Brewery & Restaurant, Walnut Creek
Salvatore Ristorante, Walnut Creek
Silk Road, Walnut Creek
Whole Foods Market, Walnut Creek

Gaius & Josephine
Gaius the Siamese kitten was the last
(and possibly best) kitten of a feral mom who had produced
multiple litters while avoiding traps for years before finally
getting caught. Gaius was born “in captivity” so was handled
early and often. Here he submits to the cozy clutches of his
big “sister,” Josephine in his new home.

We also send JOYful thanks to all who brought and bought
items at RESCUED TREASURES, our delightful
thrift store in Walnut Creek.
Join the fun at 1270 Newell,
in the San Miguel Shopping Center
937-3201
Finally, many thanks to those who
DONATED A VEHICLE to CC4C this year!
You too can find a “good home” for your
unwanted car, truck, RV or boat.
Please go to www.cardonationservices.com
or call 1-888-686-4483 and request your donation
benefit Community Concern for Cats.

Your cat could be the next

CAT VIDEO STAR!
CC4C is still accepting submissions for our upcoming
in-theater cat video extravaganza, featuring local cat talent.
Deadline has been extended to January 31, 2015.
Check communityconcernforcats.org for details.

Happy Holidays and the
Happiest of New Years
to you, your family, and
your

cats!
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